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Petiticnof Swanlon Wind LLC fora*crtificalc o public
good, pursuant io 3û V.S.A. $ ?48" fcr the construction
*:f a:: up to ?û MW wind-powered {:l*crric generation
plant porver*d by up ro 7 wind turbines located along
Roeky fi.idg* in Swanton, Vennont
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,{FTID,A"VIT OF MICHAEL D. DUBIE
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N0\t/ COMËS

Michael D. Duhie. and on oath drtes depose and swear us follows: ' ' "i

l.
2.

373 T,ephyr Rc¿¡J,

live in ûur cårnp sn fairfîeld

\lilliston, VT û5495

P*r¡<J. address

and for most of thc *utnmer, I

?l I Mc.Kcnzie Road, Fair{iel{ VT ü5455. My wife

:rnd f bougþt the camp in ?ü12. but thc }and has been in our family sinc.e 1927.

3.

I am s member sf Vsrm*n¡ers fbr a Clear¡ Environment ¿nd supporl VCE's

rnission.

4,

î arn awåre thst Swanton Wind has applied to the Vcrmont Public Servits goerd

fcr s Certificate çf Public {icr¡d to buikl

$r:vc& i*rlusrrial

wind turbines on Roeky Ridge in
:'j

Swantsn,

5.

f believe that Swanton Wind's activities witl damagc Vermont's environme¡t snd

êçsäÕmy. Swantan

l#i*il's $lÕrnwste¡ discharge

l

has the reål pofential to damage

several

,

nr¿ttsrwåy*, ineluding, but limited to. Fairliekl Panrl an¿l Lnke Champlain. I belicvc thei Swanton

lffind's aqtivitics will damagc Vermont'g natural beauty änd. ä.s e result, negatively impact
Vermont's ecû,norny.

{t.

I rely on a healthy Vçnnont cnvironmeat and Èrünâmy to eârn my live}ihood cs

President of Revisic¡n

Milirry

'fechnologies" lo*atcd in [isse.x Junclicn. VT. rvhe.rc &ffÐng$t
I
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My name is ldichasl D. Dubie. I ãn 5ó years old.
I live at

'-:

l,J

;

othcr producß, we make lauer pralection for eåtrsnauß aboard the lnlernåfional Sp*ce $tatirx.

îh*

engineers and clher high tech protÞ*sionals that I work with value the

srnd the

oppcrtunities for r>utdoar reüreatioR

as

bffiït} of Vermont

much ss t da üd that is a big

rea$¡CIn

why the¡,

chot:se to r*main in Vermcnt.

7.

Year round I sp*:nd time in or an¡und Lake Chñmplain and Fairfield p1xd" I am a

hunter. sportsman" avitl br¡ater artd I regularly swim ir¡ bath bodies of water. Ì have owned a boar

fornearly my entire adult lif$ and keep my boat on a dock on Fairäeld Pond.

tr

find ar) g¡eätsr

enjoyment than being wirh tbmily and fìtends on Vcrmont's scenic bodies of water, but more
than anything else, I love swimming with my kids în frontaf our cårnp in Fairfield PCInd" That

why t am so concemed about the storrnwater run atïfrcm tlrc massive cçncrete

with 5{)ü fb<¡t industrial windrnills. "lhere is no questian this runoffcreates

a

it

parJs associated

clsar and present

dlrnger to tÌ":c he¿lth and quality' of f ¿irficld Pclnd and eannected eco *y*t*mx^

8.

During nry r'nlire 56 ycars of lilþ. I have *pent quality time in my family's 250+

acrcs af pristine woods ¿round Fairlìeld Pan<i, hunting,lishing, eutting wcotf- sug*ring, camping"

hiking and couttrless other activilies. Now our fanrily o\ilns even more land- with about 9.000
feet

$f sha¡ed border befwcen Dubie land and the lân{t wåers this nrassivë. ill-placed indusrrial

rvind pmjecl is proposed. I want ra be able to share this beautiful slice of Vennont with m¡'
gran<lkids. jusr like my gra*dpâreñts did with me qnd rhis projeet puts that all
ar risk.

9;

In adclition ro tbaring the runofffrorn the site, I also fear the expecæd noise.

;

vibmtion, danger f'rom flinging ice, dislracfi¿¡n frnm rlæ visu¿l flicker frum the blades, and the
...'.'.
$bvi{:us itrüp in the pr*p*rry value cf my land and my câmp. Why ruin our trautiful ridgelines?
;

Why r'uin a wa,v sf life far those

*lus

l*'ho lsve the woods aroî¡nd the p<lnd and the very pond,

itsell Vhy do a handfut of investÕrs get rich al the detriment of th* môny Eilizens and
ccm.munitics, who nearly witirout cxcr:plion. CIpposs.rhi$ project?

,

rnany

:

'l"hank

you fì:r cr:nsid*ring my ci)*cerns. I lcve Verntont a¡lrl our way pf iife.

T),{'ïI:I] this I3:h day of February,2ûl?

Name

Subscribed and sworn to bslare rne
r r,rh
riay of fsb,. ?ü17"

this

.i*,

Nctary l\rblic
ìl{y commission expires:
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